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Abstract 
Experiments were conducted in order to analyse the influence of equal-channel. angular 
pressing (ECAP) on the microstructure and hardness of copper. The samples were processed by 
ECAP trough total of 14 passes at 20 °C'using the processing route BC. The ECAP processing refines 
the grain size. The hardness increases with the number of passes, i.e. it increases with a decrease in 
the grain size. 
Abstrakt 
Experimenty byly provedeny za účelem vyhodnocení vlivu úhlového kanálového protlačování 
(ECAP) na mikrostrukturu a tvrdost mědi. Vzorky byly protlačovány technologií ECAP se 
14 průchody při 20°C za použití technologické cesty BC. Při aplikaci technologie ECAP dochází ke 
zjemnění zrna. Se zvyšujícím se počtem průchodů se zvyšuje tvrdost materiálu a klesá velikost zrna. 
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1. Introduction
Considerable improvement of mechanical properties of a material may be achieved by
refinement of grains. New technologies of forming metals are based on the application of severe 
plastic deformation (SPD) to which belongs also equal-channel angular pressing (ECAP). ln the 
ECAP processing a material is subjected to shear by pressing through an angular channel die. The 
principie of ECAP is described elsewhere [l , 2]. ECAP processing is also focused on refining of 
grains by SPD. Metallic materials are produced with ultrafine grains and they exhibit higher 
mechanical properties in comparison with their coarse-grained counterparts. A reduction of the mean 
grain size increases the yield stress and tensile strength of the material at room .temperature according 
to the Hall-Petch relationship that predicts flow stress dependence on the reciprocal square root ofthe 
,grain size. On the other hand, very small grains (typically about or less than 10 µm) promote 
superplastic properties of the material at a relatively high temperature (usually higher than 0.5 Trn, 
where Trn is the absolute melting temperature) at certain strain rates e.g.) [3, 4). Processing by ECAP 
is at present very often used because it yields bulk samples without any change in the cross-section of 
the sample and without cavities ( 100 % dense). Suryanarayana [5] have claimed that ultrafine grained 
materials, with grain sizes between 100 and 1000 nm, have the greatest potential for industrial 
applications. Earlier investigations revealed that ECAP processing led not only to the production of 
ultrafine grains in polycrystalline metallic alloys but also to a very high total strain with a higher 
density of intragranular dislocations. Samples produced using ECAP may exhibit high strength at 
ambient temperatures and superplastic behaviour at higher temperatures. The deformation behaviour 
of a material after ECAP depends not only on the testing temperature but it may be influenced by 
conditions of ECAP processing as numbers of passes in ECAP and the temperature used in the ECAP 
processing. 
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